Walk On The Wild Side by The Star, tan Shiow Chin
Walk on he id si e
Assoc Prof Ahmad (right) explaining the growth of tualang trees to the envoys during the rainforest walk. - LOW LAY PHON / The Star
Enjoyingthecoolair andbeautifulgreeneryduringtheboatrideto lata Berkoh
cascadesare (fromthefront) Michelle,AnthonyandLijin.
Jungle trekking, bird-watching, spelunking
and cruising along Sungai Tahan - the 10
Bayer Young Environmental Envoys certainly
had a great time.
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Rubbish is useful too!Anthony, NurhidayatiAbdul Aziz and
Lay Hoon sorting throughthe resort'swaste to form compost.
Hey, this isn't so bad. 'Ulya leading the wayan the canopy


















SaidUniverfit,i,M~la-ya~vironmentalronment. (0 nOl, 9UP JUorillW "engineeringstuaentMichelleLim,21:") "DrAzizi,for instance,taughtusa lot
reallyenjoyedthesessionwith DrMat I abo t eco-owism.n bv ia"I .,tSSW fxsn 10 '2 01;';1S2 II if'e, vI U Oc.
